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MAKE YOUR OWN NAVY . ... WITH YOUR OWN MElï” 
SAYS LOR7
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Premier Morris "Declares Passeoger Boats 
add Not Freight Boats Are

if-X
Beresford Advises Inde- | 

pendent Cruiser Squad- J 

rons for Canada 3 .

... frü. D«j: IU fflHEmint* Itiwittl ™=;-~^=|^=B.==-the- -. 1 M * - , * ™* ■ ■*wl I I the visit to this city last week of an chen- Maccan; Governess
Campania via New York and reaching BOUfiflltS. Hfi SaVS—Must ' ' ' * r. American card sharp who In company . Moncton.,
here on the Boston train, had’ at). • * - /* ' "***• ’ " i g with a St. John man got into a couple ' -, 230 class—Q^en, Kensington, p E
hour's wait before taking the express ft . ejjgir j, n /’ . W ÿrelind^Aearlna ^ the.- ' ' * &&*** of card games here and slimted WBilly C” Po,nt de Bute; Ham
for Sydney, -where he will siall-, for IrOtMOlMfi RoUtfcS chatte against C^: Bruc» memÇ>s did:notfacilitate, matters in local niavers to th ' » ^ *b% F**»-168» Springhill;- Daybreak
Newfoundland. ^ .. WM.MIRUC IXWHIC»- accused of nuhii.b'eJ»^ ’ 8h°winr*dw he got-the $10, hundred '“° tune >W.ftve Princess Dell,; Moncton.

peaking of transportation matters, ----------------- certain ^fantatot^libeta^^^j Ywk^'^^n^your^a^111”-<tud power w“ Be^Biir^r^w^M0"’18’ Princ*M

7«t»res@ed very vigorous views'W m 0, »mued yesterday, âtertinon rod 'aîf Wltneïs WstedTbit °*» local players wSe fleeced The C” Wee MacOregor, Point
the rival inerits of St. John and HÀll- SfaoillH L» Rnilt in fan 5‘-5 °',cl°ck the hearing WM- ~ " Lkwt*^ i«0tvVwI ’American gambler represented thaPhe a ®“te:-Papker S., Summerslde; Doily
fax as the terminus for ocean ^traffic. ™ DUlIt ID vflill".. until tomorrow môrhing r ZSthtef "March or nnt^fhnt v-'r.Si Î5I wae a contractor who was on his way ■ 60 ’ ®arry S:- Moncton

■ H^adyanced^he theory that 4W j* 1wmJXy în?SK ’t0 HaUf« but. was Zmng ^ S - ^re" s
ers like the Dùsitania were puf ori the JfllRR SIlIRVlir^l llV ’ -The court roém.ywas throné^i-iÏB, ■ It atas«?a Itâm, but he did not know • ?^?y *few hours with a social gamp: C nvention w_li be held in
rout^bétween Liverpool and Halifax «U tJflqiy^FaS Dy speotatoss and the proc<éÉ**« *1$* ^ wti$é#4fc1ya3 to Se repaid -with -^'v said tl»e pair have gone to Neva ^September tenth, eleventh
magng the tHp in three days, they ................... , ..........entivened. ^ thé iâte^^Ü^Î His m!mo!?wîshtày. Sc°t;a'R , „ »nd ^ehdanc

jgirhraw a large share of the traffic ■ < ' flailfliliailt counsel .were.Hetened to - w-Uh-ta tirem'■on thf:»atter. , preeSpeé<,h came in for criticism by, expected. A lengthy
frotteur York. "What is wanted,” he n interest by those present. h* Mr. <6herran suggested that the bàÿ o,. ^ t 618 Se™°"'ln ^TlTth^ bee-" ared:

^said, ^SS; ttjo .shortest possible water - i.i if: A;" . _ ■ : ;* , „v .. tm F.-.Mcerpadx, who occtipte» the WM sMng away ffiid" Just wanted a eyenl-nf1 hJÎ ,,‘hr®e mastef Reamer Th.-ta
route with satisfactory railway con- 1 . t, stand ■ the greater part of th« mom- loan- K ■ claimed that, the paper s tendency was .broke ner bow moorings at her v. :.nr;
nectlons. The port that ncan fulfil these Viciti*w* A «1 * l'Ca- ' ing session, ‘did likewise in^thé4 after- »Hls Honor—"Perhaps this c was the of you?’Km®’1 J111! Yas damased, be-
conditions will get the Business." Sir “WQKAQAUm StrODfif- noon- In .the afternon metiiory flr8t-loa5 ‘ever Klven in Monctoii, but |( :w Ume fL^uhlie dn7’i anf Bald '?* sotten back to position this
Edward-expressed the oplntenithat too' ™ vbeeblte .f^ewhat refeshed S S ard“"a Strj6hn we often have them." : serLItself and^demand t ' If TA1
much emphasis had been placed in the n ÀSK»— D •f t produced a drary in which he nW kent Witness stated that he called at the' m»ss should Te ^mhJîd1 purity of £en Lehianc, sent up for trial on the
past on the freight business and In- V VlltlCISCS DFltlSD a s°rt Of casi) book for his account Prisoner s house and asked for the loan. A fl j, t , entrle, . ' th ^arfe of theft, made his escape from
sisted that’what the Dominion most _ - with Mcbeugali. ' F " x *CC0U“t h°me4 Boston ottjf^ ?^on fisdr D^v tecB at '^Chester last week and
SS"of”‘<«K‘”"*tr ■te,,n" “r Government m£SZJFm*S? RL*1 “’5'““ «»»~~™S~»L<eSN5".w?-geTy"" •«« S **« ”~S«SSSS5SiS*5
■J . ,• __ 1 «Ks ■îsr vss su-s-us slssæks:

oi St. Johns opportunities to cater to uas^ ghlep. to Lord Çl^àrtes ;Beregford,. sPeech ^conc^nihg the conditions pre- were to work for it?” ] r* . ^“7 . " * ‘ - * • v
these requirements and apparently 16 Jiilre- to >peh thé -Toronto . $air V^lent-Jn'J|o^ hou^j&'Sthfcfh; Ans.—‘“I thought I fwould/have^tC” :
could see no future whatever for this in the Cftÿ Hall toddy. Mayot OliveH ltêta •#«»*»» 4!d Wlllldiù ; Boaohbf ' : did you knW b-
thriving little port. r®ad an address to the distinguished was incidentally given some promlh- knew his metlléflnüf , ■ S i

visitor who in his reply said that the eIice- . Witness stated that he did npt read
time, Itod arrived xyhen the dominions' At ;the . Conclusion of yesterday’s in Free Speech the parts fie had type- 
sSm! ’'88 have tacogntacd that hearing *r. Sh|rrett, for the prisoner, written, nor would he .reÀâî-ttee l)irts ; 
a!1,„r"u8t bfar a «hare of the burdehs agalrf brought’ tip the matter of bail he had not typewritten: ,He expresse,!
«VvZi Er2p re ,as « whole is to be pre- for his client. His honor promised his surprise at this statement. W.Kpèse»
he m=ie.et7e ty 7 routes mu* ,hlt bail would be granted In the sum stat8fl that he copied some of the Monc-
oe maintained and lines of commun!- of $8,000 at the mnei.i.inn .. . ton news.
Emrb/fT11 scattered units of the Hminary examination P " Mr. Sherren—"Why don’t you ask
Lmplre kept open. With Imperial de- The-first witness à'jh -itt».™ him, ‘If he did not recognize what he
tense complete on, these lines we can was B p ' teW0® had typewritten :in the paper?"-------------
secure our peaceful avocations,1 trade McCready, who was re- ... ~ .............. ~
and comiperce. espied. _ sald=*« jba^ ^le^Haner hut ' THANKs HIS FRIEND. -

t0!lay’ >«' Admiral àKnm^m tCU^#e^;;#lnF-^ Mr. Baxter asked this Question and 

brlW5®?, the Admiralty, évi- iBEYit r:t: witness explained that’ he did. Mr.
his shafts at the first Çtmtinulnr, SWtfTjW' a Baxter thanked "his teamed Mend for

lord, Sir JTohn Fisher. -- Baptist, and whep Mr: aBtoeter said the suggestionT'- -
a»lD!*^ad*i<?U?hflS'” Ke scathingly»*con- t*îat his Sunday school training, did Mr.. Sherren here asked Mr. Baxter 
i^7rr i.’ d,?c ar ng that the Briton's nbt stop him irom going ; tnfo this if he would refrain from making 
implicit reliance In them made the Ger- work; McCready- Said; he did: frothing speeches to the gallery.

smMe’ He Ptened his faith to that ,he was a4hàmè$: of, oiflj Ailittla Wt&tess stated that he told Mr. Bax- 
.a-.. hit of typewriting. -■*“ ’ ter ®at h%:Would .Wonly apetwer Xhe

_ ‘ ,, e y°Y, °"T navy xvith your own A Dree Speeech of June 26th was questions he was asked, x 
“f ’wmaf, 'ls-iadyict t0 Canada. handed to witntss afiS he said that Mr. Baxter 'asked witness If he would

conclude/ yholel?.y, herC.h,s •’’taehlp there was . not enelSn uhder the cal! at rMcDqugal!'s back door.for the 
I wî l sly whrii 1 mSeet° S t?- what headin8i; <* interns . jgjcit&story" and ‘t McDougall yvodld signal
ace to fa^ce i„ Ve Soufre /( Common/ that he COpled' R®r^ng tee article, *> "«und

. r “ cne zloU8e dr commons, entitled “Turned Fmrri tii0 the back door.
j to the 600 ranee in the first days* the possible b^k ^ aoon âs Home.” This was in C Bruce Me Witness—I don’t exactly understandw&.^ssrœs?' stæHï?-1

JK^stsiyaîïîs: T»", bsy,i;.“ j, « «„■» * »« »>

sible. At this stage the wind shifted ”elther wou,d you appreciate it, but I “d..wb“e poking over it he remark-
from the centre line to three minutes do say that in the years past our naval d ,tbat !le had a diary in his pocket
left and back to taur minutes right, duestionss were beyond politics, and „ - he ®Foduced- ^om this diary
The result was that all the New Bruns'- -now naval officer^ pander to politicians W tness read the following cash trans- 
wick- men went down. Only Dustin of in the admiralty. actions between McDougall and him-
6tv Stephen got into the secopd stage -/ "We believe here that the main point self:, De,c’ 23- 1808, received- from “B.
in this match. The result was that» le,’*, said a bystander, “to have the Mc-,” 1: Jan. ;, 1909, received from "B.
N6w Brunswick weuld have no repre- trade, route protected.” Me.,” $1 ; Jan. IS, 19’.,9, received from

. senfatives on the Bisley team in 1910, "Exactly,” replied his lordship "that 'B- Me.,” $1; Jan! 25, 1909, received
although Prince Edward Island would is what I have been contending for fr6m B Mc”” «1 Feb. 1, 1909, received
have one and Nova Scotia one or two. The Germans are smiling because we from "B- Mc-,” $3; Deb. 15, 1909, re-

are obsesssed with the notion that ,celved from "B. Me.,” $1.30 
we should only build ’Dreadnoughts. Thirty cents of the latter amount

a larger, team.Sbo.qtipg at Rockcliffe, Tiley too unwieldy. We want wltneas stated was for stamps for love
f à! ip: * position to offer cruisers and will Bve them,” explain- „ letter* V 5 * 'ft A 

greater nhartciaT’assistance. This year ,ed his lordship. “You will understand I Mr- Baxter—“Do you think that this 
only ten men represented New Bruns- tiuti.iRthe trade routé between Canada ,s a I°ke? 1 Iso it might be perjury,
wick- and Britain is not kept clear, disaster and 11 ymi perjure yourself may be

will follow. sent up for that offense.”
X1 »*»*«»»«•

along with a large- fleet. Cruisers could 
get after the armed tramps and pre
vent ôùr commerce being defrtroÿëd."

Continuing his statement, the Ad- 
miral said, "When New Zealand offered 
a ’Dreadnought’ it meant two millions

- of money. With thOfre two, pill!ions sev- 
: eral cruisers' could be built. They last

longer than the ‘lS-eadnoughf and can 
gëtqtftdW after tltrenemy:. Now, that 
ifvWk*; I am in favor of - the cruisers.
*,Qr colonies, thèÿ. arfe much' bëttèf,

• ssrürays’a ernes-
the colonies is wrong: What is the Use 
°f-BWtecting the heart when the ar- 

ir- ter les are cut? - -
- “Iti time- or; war-; we require one im- 
; perlai -navy working- fer the Empire.

That is the gospel ! aih here to preach.
Sut X admire Ciihâaâ; South Africa 

| i an.d Australia wishing separate navies.
They, have a right to resent anything 
else.”

. “I think that all the ships should 
: be built by British labor. We must get 

.the best shipyards and in the mean- 
ime let Canada develop her naval re
sources.

"What you must do, though, js to 
make your own navy, with 
men.

►f il
ri §t. John Man Assists Him at Stud Pok-r

y-" -,

—Convict- Escapes From Dorchester
1 the&** >

WW-i^N^d

H wafa*
Speaking to The Sun of the results of 

the conference, .'Sir Edward said that 
it had been of great value In drawing 
together the colonies and the mothêr- 
lan'd. The conference showed.the great-
zææ&ssszsrssm

regard to the need of a lbnger:artd more 
representative acheme.of naval-defence 
Canada and Australia have offered 
contributions to the navy as :the out
come of the conference.

New foundlaed is not In a position 
to contribute on this scale, but it has 
for years been, contributing to the na
val defence of the empire by training a. 
pavai reserve recruited from the fisher
men of .the colony.

A thousand men get regular training 
teach year on board a warship. . This
‘^sy&,S3ÏSafflSan;

fhe Island colony, Sir Edward eaid that 
when he left .the couptry was fust re- 
kovering from the election-wfeich has 
resulted tn.;placli)g hl,8. pa 
. Political conditio 
are very ‘ ùhseiftec 
thty would/ihave 
for the next five;.
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extended, 
H and S Mr. Baxter-"You X hfiow that You . stated that once in his store he ran- 

3TL*/“vad ,?omPthl6rto do with Itrr up a certain number on tee tetephonc 

m "wJu®:.-., L , . *•"*■ the girl happened to know him
væxsz i’S.-rs ,?r

Tp," sS!=r"W”1 “ »would you go to seek redress?” Q-“Well e^ia^TïL matfc
Ans.-"1 don’t kfiow in what d.rec- was thL personr ma“er' " h°

0L-"DoOUÿou100suspect anyone?” /-'/h ^ if h6

Ans.—’’No; p do»ï suspectranyonSî” The ''
Q—" If you were willing to let your; An„ „ . .

mind go in the direction of what you1 F k Curran- right
liave observed in the past, who w:6uld —re’
you go to’’” . Curran was called forward.
Ans.-"/don’t khinVof a sihgte péri ; ^yer was asked If'he could recollect 

Son.” making that statement to Daly. .
Q.—"Yoh would not suspect the Ans.—1“No, I don’t recollect fraying 

mayor , the magistrate, Brady, or it;, Tf I ever got one cent from Mc- 
Shannon, would you?" ,, Dougall I- would go. to jail for five

Q.—"No."', O'. - years. Witness here' -exclaimed that
Q.—"Well, there are others you would; there was a dertain, person in court 

suspect, wouldn't you?’,’ ' who was going to kill fahn because he
Ans.—"No.” blamed him for sending a certain item.
Q—"Did you ever see any parcels of, James O’Brien, lie said, bad handed 

Free Speech at the office7‘- " ; : him a slip of paper with the item on
Ans.—“No.” - - it, and the came thing appeared in

Bae he a typewriter in his of-, the next issue of,Free Speech, it was 
flce„ !. . * about a fireman, Billy Donahoe. He

Ans. No. heard that he was suspected, and he
was told that he was going to get 
shot the next time he passed No. 3 
engine house. Witness saved the slip 
for curiosity. He was then sent for 
the sli pwith the matter on it.

Frank Curran was then called to the 
stand. He stated that he had nothing 
whatever to do with Free Speech. 
Witness never told that item referred 
tote)y Myer to anyone. He did' not re
member being present at the time 
Jerry Myer mentioned.

William F. Higgips; was then,called. 
He stated that no letters -for 'Free 
Speech were ever brought to him to 
be read by a person named Monohan.

Mr. Baxter stated, that he understood 
Monohan had shown some letters to 
him. Witness stated that Dquis Mono
han had often called on him, but he 
never showed him any letters for Free 
Speech. He susppected Monohan as 
having written an item concerning htm 
which appeared in Free Speech, and 
his suspicions not yet-vanished.

J. M. Byrnes, local manager of the 
C. P. R, Telegraph Company, was the 
next sworn. He stated that he was 
sunpqenaed to produce certain tele
grams wfiich he would produce for 
evidence if he had the order of the 
court. His honor gave the order.

Here Several telegrams, purely of a 
business nature, were read.

Mr. Baxter here stated that it 
Would not be advisable to bring Mer- 
rissis into court to identify them, as 
it would be impossible for him to con
clude his (Merrlssis) evidence today, 
and the sheriff did not wish to Have 
him brought into the court twice to 
testify.

The telegrams were left with the 
Court, to be identified by Merrissis, 
probably on Wednesday.

Mr. Sherren here brought up -the 
matter of bail once more, and his 
honor stated that at the. conclusion 
of the case bail could likely be ar-

ges^sSa——see:
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iPp ill
Capt. .Frost Back From the D. 

£ ’ R. A. Meet E il
Capt. J. S. Frost of the 62na St. John 

* Fusiliers, secretary of the Provincial 
Rifle Association, who was in r.ttèhd-

Q—"Did he ever have one there?” 
Ans.ance at the Dominion Rifle Association 

matches at Rockcliffe, arrived home 
by yesterday’s Montreal express. To 
The 'Sun last night-Capt. Frost said 
that a’though tl. New Brunswick 
m?jksmeg} Jktd' !'^ot made remark • 
high scores at the D. R. A. h*atches, 
still recognizing that the meet had been

is

high and the
antte»t the kiSbt Xia'd bfren larger than 
ever before.

The fàct tteat Lieut- ; ' Smith. 67th 
Regt. of Mount Pleaisant. Carleton
EISSWBSSeiS

had not*done so badly. The team from 
rills province in the London Merchants’ 
fimteh had _ done good work, getting 
fifth Place in a match in which 
province of Canada - had been repre
sented. The average in the match 
had been 181 per cent.

In the Governor General’s match

"Yes.”
Q.—"When did it disappear from the' 

office?”

/
Witness here stated that he would 

go to the back door and McDougall 
would ask him if he had any spare time. 
If he had he would reply “yes.” If 
not his answer would be in the nega
tive. If he had time McDougall would 
hand him mqre "copy." Part of the 
“copy” came (from the Office. Witness 
got some of it there.

"Did you always bring the c$>py 
with the typewritten matter?”

Ans,—“rio, sir.”
Q.—"What did you do with it?”
Ans.

All Europe ReaAns.—“Before I was laid up this' 
year.”. Witness was not in McDougall's 
office before he was arrested. Before 
the arrest he went there to get a news
paper, but the place was locked.

Mr. Baxter.—“You mean that you 
wanted a copy of Free Speech. Don’t 
call that a newspaper.”

Mr. Sherren objected to this lan
guage of the prosecuting attorney, but 
Mr. Baxter contended that in this case 

^he was justified.
This concluded toe witness’ examin

ation by Mr. Baxter.
His Honor—“Have you any questions 

to ask- Mr. Sherren?”' .
Q—”Had you the option of leaving! . Mr. Sherren-’’No. I think I will fol- 

out anything you wished?” ow the examination of Mr. Baxter and
* O—"Dl'd-vou never lef\OUt a”y " Hte Honor—"Have you any expiana-

wif ? yd ever put-in any.. tion to make now or anything to say?”
a!B C°/t/Td t0 read the transl 'àS1- N<y' .. Dr. Witness—“No. I only wish to say

actiohs in which he had been paid for] Witness destroyed the copy of his that Mr.. Baxter is a very able law- 
copyinig items. He read the -follow- own accord; He did not do this with I yer." (Laughter.)
Ing: March 1, 1808, ,”R. MoC„” $3; copy he had" typewritten for the rail-
March 2, 1909, “B. Me.,’’ $1; March 18, w»y. He saw the names of some cor-

,1909, “B. Me.,” $2.10; March 25, 1909, respondeents, but this did not excite | called.
$10. x any curiosity in him. I _
^r. Kàxtef here asfclcl why the lat- you ever receive a line of I street,

tçr'amount so much larger than from any other hand than Mc- Q.—Do you not remember having a
former ones. Witness stated that afc . dongaM's?” ^ ^ 1 conversation with Joseph Daley ,on
times >vtcDoiig311 wvàS riiorfe gènerbtis Ans.—’T cah*t réçàll any. one ëlsè 'Brussels street on the 16th of June, in
than usual. '' — giving it; tourne.” I v hich you stated that you were get-

tll€n continuedi April 12, ti.Mc., Q:—“Did a man named Bismark *tog $15 or $18 a week out of Free
J2: Anrll 19. $2; April 26. $3; May S, ever give any to you?’* Speech, and Free Speech “hit both
$2; May, 15, $2; May 22, $4; June 5, $3; Ans.—“No, slr.*‘ rich and poor”
June, 7, $2; June 10, $1; June 15, $1; Q.—'‘Do you know Bismark ?” Ans.—“No, I don’t remember.”
June 16, $1.10; June 21, $4.50; June 29k - Ans.—“Yes.’* -y • Joseph Daley was tj>en brought be^-
?f z^i 2.. *1,:. Ifily 6,’ $2;^ July ;* J9r-"D»»y«$.ÿliow any other mem- f°re the witness, who stated that he
11; $1.30; July 12; $1>89; Jdly H,«, $2; bers- of dïé McDougall family there ^ften had business conversations with
Jmï,IS; Jd?y 22, $5; Aug; 2,- $6.- btsMàa BrùCe ana'ififsmarft’?” Ràlëÿ, but did not remember saying

Tide latter $5 was the last riiîfiêy' j®l.xi“Yes,- twtiT’ that,
rgestted frtte MbDdtlgail. Qh' the-2nd • ÿtfil-Rfiow W C iioeet#»’» ' I • ‘T^tat. have’ you to do with
or August witness went back to work, Âiti-“ŸeTslri 7 kL'LhU ^ Bpèèch ?”
having recovered, from his illness. lng the na/e on the /aLr TnLsL A.-"I swear that I never wrote a 
«Witness didn’t do any writing when of the ^ .a «•» for Free Speech.”

in the hospital there, but the .$5 was dressed to W C huf m Ques.—Do you know of anyone who
money which McDougall had promised rmuMn ? Mc" wrote for it?”
him. He could not recall whether Me- and-nav me- few dote C°f,y Ans.—Yes, over in the Evangeline

pugall brought the five dollars to doing- the typewrit-1 clgar store; McIntyre."
him or whether he sent for If M rijigsu- - tassraiw- I Witness here stated he was accused
other occasions witness passed Me- ^ MftDOUgatl j frf writing, as he worked next door to
Dougall’S house and was given the n _n McDougall in the office. McIntyre, and people handed" him
money. . \ i JLte/Sf.*®??..?"® '”ho dW not ^ Pew* for Free Speech, which he tore

Mr. Baxter here *sked the wltnofrfr ’ ’ ' '
to describe McDougall’s premises, but Fr?L-iLnt~ 1 na ; I I Q —“Who handed yoU items which
witness stated that he preferred to ^vttne^ifgyèr ttBXÿ' any*dhe xvrfttjng were not sent forward?”
<fraw the situation as it is, on a piece !“ McDouga»,- nor did Ans.—“Different persons.”
of paper. This he did. Witness said *5^■&*.&*&* *r[n*^ ln^ ai^tfilng Q -“Name them.”
that he called at McDougall's back purpoi^ëd to be* for littbllda- Ans.—“Well, Jimmy O’Brien.” ^
door to receive his pay. - tr«i. ’ - *■/* »■i T .ri; Q.—“Were they both men and wo~
• He stated that he did typewriting ' Q—"Who ate the usual people who men?” *
from time to time. He expected pay, areuhd this Free Speech of- Witness stated that only men had
hut he left the amount , of pay to the «°®?”..; hanflèd him items. When McIntyre
“big heartedness” of McDougalL Ans.—“I cô^ld tibf sâÿ•’’ I dropped the paper witness1 wrote for

The amount of $10 he remembered :. Q.—‘‘Dfl you know the names ôf j the. agency, but received no reply,
receiving. It was the iargSSt he evbfsome?”.].- . , ; He1 haul suspicions on some others, j
received. Ans.ri“r tvquld be doing à wrong if besides Mclntyri. His suspicions

Mr. Baxter here showed the witness I frhbijjd.mention any one.” pointed to one person. Witness hero
a . copy of Free Speech, witte an at- Q.—“That’s no$ what I was asking —. ______________
tide entitled “A Gentle Talk With , a you y ----------------- ZZH
Wrecked Woman” In the-issue of toe , liièHT'BH ÎNNfe'CENT.
25th Of March. • « Mf. SKërfên hélé dhjdttêd ’ to having

-witness did not remember typewrit- names come out which might prove all
tut* SH* ki ax* * M names of. innocent persons and they ,
Mf. Sherrey here objected to’ Mr. Wvid bfe done a harm. 1

B&ter examining the Witness in thto ' „,s honor allowed the question.
mHtsrHonor declared- witness could :KPP!t'edv.t0
not say wh’ether or not he had written “1 “fia ^ M he thought that 
articles, to which Mr. Baxter called his J*”"®. whom he knew
attention. • •• ; • SJngr around Doyles grocery store

Mr. Boxter—"If you got $10, tell Us teeaf Free Speech office )had any- 
somethlng that you did with the thing to do with-Free Speech, 
money.” Mr- Baxter asked him if he would

Witness thought that hie diary would swear to that, but Mr. Sherren took 
KMtrtd lighten’ hie memory concerning objection to thlfr- interrogation; claim- 
the $10 he received. „#.»*■*•- ’» tfig that It would be impossible fo'r

witnesfr to swear to that.
DIARY REFERRED TO. Witness—“I’ve got a conscience and

The diary was then referred to con- I don’t want to get Innocent persons 
eernlng hls trip to New York, but thej mixed, up with 'Free Speech."

H

Bli it ft BUDG

back
Captain Fro^ Said, that; it was likely 

that next year the P. R. a. would have Fight i.a- Taken a F 

the Government 

Favor

’Tore it up."
Q.—“By whose Instructions?’’
Ans.—"Mr. McDougall left that to 

me." /

The large attendance of riflemen from 
ail over Canada at this year’s D. ;r. a. 
meet has caused the government to 
take steps toward the enlargement of 
the Roçkfcllffe ranges. Land will be ac- 

up quired for the purpose.

every
!

LONDON, Au*. 30.—Europe 
nothing but flying this wee 
not the actual accomplish!: 
Helms, wonderful as they a: 
excite admiration, but the 
fâith of 
them in the impending oon< 
the realms of air. Thus M. ,1 

. of the French Cabinet returns 
astonished and fully con vine 
the world is on the eve of s 
tion in -the means of tnansp 
Ife affirms that an inspection 
various maohlines proves the < 
of- various factors, coord ins 
•which will insure to aviation 
Of- safety and regularity wh1 
shortly rival railways and m 
•Plenty of men of sound $ 

express the belief that thisj 
records'Will seem trivial no ful 
than next year’s meet. Englai 
feels sore and out of it. Re 
upon her for lack of foresight 
terprlse continue to <be heard I 
body has any consolation to 
soothe the national pride. 1

JERRY MYER.
Jerry Myer was the next witness every one who

FREE UNTIL CURB Witness does business on Main

Sr L.1
X%t; ’

■/: X* z

tf
v 7,,.^. V'V.f. f;f-- X: ,J

:
■
^.

■m ranged f">r.
Mr. Sherren suggested that if the 

amount of bail would be stipulated he 
could have the bail down by this 
morning.

Mr. Baxter stated that he Wad re
ceived information concerning the 

McDougall’s brothers

1.ri :
BUDGET GAINS GROUJr your own

Let your sons and daughters 
take a pride in it, as they do across in 
the old home. When fathers have sons 
in the- navy, the fathers will wax en
thusiastic over it.”

The Government’s budget c 
through the country continues 
ground against all the efforts 
an (Vs.
liquor trade add to its po 
especially when con pied with 
against the brewers by Cabin 
sers for, raising the price of l 
becomes, increasingly evident 1 
Llôyd-George, the Chancellor 
Exchequer, and his associât, 
gained confidence in the succ 
standup fight over the ftnanci 
tints before the country if th 
of Lords rejects the bill. '

Mr. Lloyd George is leaving : 
unturned in his efforts to obt: 
port for hls proposals. Dur 
weak he has given Interviews

Further concessions
<- G ' ; properties of 

Nelson and Alexander, and the twe 
Harveys, who were suggested by the 
defence as sureties, and found them 
hardly satisfactory.

/ up.
HI

CHILDREN ESCAPE FROM 
BVRRIR6 0RPNANA6E

?»

esrs,I

will' give It absolutely free t^te a cu« te eff^ted ^w^T^t ^ l I 

For two reasons. I have the certain knowled^ that ^ ^it win c^e' I
and I have confldenioe enough in m nk*”* __” CUri6* B
proye It. ^Phki is what every dcfctd should do but t 7ss nstrlrsr-v

• team you to be the judge, and Win t aLyourwor^f^ St
teoukKrth e^7d,aCOU,Lt- Forty yea”' continuous ^e^ hae'

" ”” 1 ■“•»**"■ »“«■ ovi« nil Su I !

DR. E. F, SANDEN

SWEDEN STILL ON STRIKE.
Called From Bedtime Prayers by Cling of 

Cong They Marched Ont to Mesie 
of Fife and Drjun.

Government Won't Interfere -- Strikers’ 
Ranks Dwindle Slowly—Little 

Disorder.v
opposition papers, a proceeding 
In itself is an extraordinary n 
lng for a British Minister of M 
To a Liberal paper he gave a I 
*n important memorandum b| 
Single member of the House o| 
toons could see it. This was | 

Ç posed to all traditions

I . NEW YORK, Aug. 30—A thousand 

! children were called from their bed
time prayers by the clanging of fire 

I songs at’ the St. MalachPs , Roman 
Catholic home at Roekaway Park on 

_ tee Long-Island shore, this evening 
Snd marefieï down fire e»6àp5rtô tfiS" 
music of their fife and drum corps 
to safety.

In a Jewish home nearby, five hun- 
E dred sick and crippled children. were 

,1 also taken from their beds for fear 
that the flames would reach them. Not 

' one'-of the-kSW- or more boys.and -girls 
, ranging' in years from 2 to 14, re

ceived a hurt.
i The Hebrew home was saved, but 
I the Catholic institution was burned. 

The loss win reach $100,000.

‘ STOCKHOLM, Aug. 30—The govern
ment after considering the variods 
bases proposed by disinterested persons 
for its intervention in the strike hasL^ 
rejected all of them and declined to 
interfere.

The Ministry of the Interior has is
sued statistics showing chat the strik
ers number 255,668. a decrease of 23.159
since August IS.
throughout the country, except in a fee 
places where isolated attempts 
been made to damage machinery.

Throughout the strike no violent out
breaks hâte occurred,^ a. condition 
WHldh is ascribel not only, to the effec
tive prohibition of the sale of intoxi
cants,, but to the native sense of or
derliness and decency. Neither side h 
yet inclined to make any concession.

of Pari
that the Speaker of the Hous 
teas appealed to, administered a 
rebuke to the Chancellor of tl 
chequer, describing his conduJ 
"regrettable occurrence.”

Order is unbroken

KING- EDWARD MOBBe]

King mobbing at Mari en bad I 
suited.in the adoption of a nevl140 Ycnge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours, 8 to «. Saturdays until 9 TTiip. m.
23 thb^
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